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Me and the boys at the pub weren't
born nude or wîth long hair!

1 think that it is only right that
the management of a certain
Boston Pizza" bas taken the at-

titude tbat they have shown in
their recent scuffle witb the
pinko-leftist actîvists wbo attend
university. Tbese kind should be
pot in work camps ta find out
what it means ta earn a dollar.
They wcar long, unruly, unkempt
bain: why if God wanted us ta
have long bair be would not bave
created barbers. Their kind and
their morality, humbug! If God
wanted us nude we would have
been born that way. 1 applaud the

stand of "Boston Pizza" and wish
more establishments and the gov-
ernment and police of Canada
take a bard line on the "long
hairs." 'I mean, this is a dem-
ocratic, free country, sa that gives
me the right ta persecute and
oppress who 1 want. Me and the
boys at the pub are hopin' ya
give the sulent minority a listen
too.

Thomas Sperling
arts 2

As you probably know by
now, the Faculty of Educa-
tion Council voted Tuesday
afternoon to adopt 'in prin-
ciple' the recommendations
of the B.Ed. and A.D. Pro-
grams Revîsion Committees.
They are going ta furtber
discuss these matters in
their February meeting. As
weIJ, a revision of graduate
programs is probably going
to be discussed. If you have
anything ta say on these
matters. or on anything
else, inform me sometime
this month. If not, you can
go ta Heli and l'Il represent
myself.
Winston Gereluk,
Graduate Student Rep ta
Education Faculty Council.
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Farewell te that golden, insane era
The wcekly meetings of the

daY-care centre alias students'
union m-ay neyer be the same
again.

Wiha speaker ta keep order
'e n'ay be robbcd of those scenes
whic!, delighted students' counicil
goers carlier this year.

Never again will we bear cries
of "Hey, what are we voting on?"
[rom' confused counicil members.
Neyer again will we be able ta,
Wvatch as Jeff Caskenette flics bis
paper airplane into tbe point on
Dennis Fitzgerald's bead, and
never again will we hear Fitz's
laughter -provoking reply, "Get
olff my back, Caskcnette."

At least the new speaker hopes
that these insanities will come ta
an end.

J-le must be wondering rigbt
about now if the $35 is wortb the
job. Ile sbould at least be getting
hazardous duty pay. Anyone in-
terruPting councillors ta tell tbem
that they are out of order could
l'e seriously wounded, at least
verbally, by those who back the
Person speaking.

The job will require a tougb
ski 0, and a strang master-at-arms
WOuld certainly be an asset. I
WOuId advise Mr. McCallum ta,

pay up bis life and medical insur-
ance as well. If the verbal mis-
sives don't kilI hlm, they could
put him on the road ta Eccedrine
headache number 29.

A strong stomach and a high
shock threshold will probably be
more of an asset than a thorough
knowledge of Robert's Rules of
Order. for a speaker who will be
faced with counicillors claiming ta
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want to speak on a point of order,
and then presenting their views on
the question at hand.

Parliamentary procedure may
prevail in council under the new
speaker, but it may take some
strong gavel pounding ta get
councillors in the mood for it.
Some o1f the gavel pounding may
have ta bc done on a few coun-
cillors' heads.

Trying ta keep cauncillors in-
formed of wbat tbey're voting
about may be difficult witbout
somnething ta keep tbeir attention.
Notbing short of violence or
Raquel Welch could do this.

In spite of bis excellent cred-
entials, the speaker bimself may
devclop a severe headache trying
ta follow the procecdings, partic-
ularly when he could be f aced
witb questions like, "Are we vot-
ing on the motion or the amcnd-
ment or the amendment to tbe
amendment? If we'rc vating on
the motion I'd like ta suggcst a
furtber amendment because the
motion as amended is unclear."
Unlcss Mr. McCallumn is a par-
liamentary Einstein, it will take
hlm the rest of the meeting ta
figure wbat the question was. By
that time he would probably bave
forgotten wbat the motion was.

The new speaker is emincntly
qualified ta do bis job, and I have
absolutely no doubt that he will
do it well, barring unforeseen
nervous breakdowns.

But viewing the nature of the
job he bas taken upon bimself I
can only wisb bim luck, commend
him f or bravery, and pray for bis
soul and bis sanity.

team. Perhaps be read it in The
Journal,

Mr. Anderson said: "Several of
the veterans are upset with the
unpopular McDonald, and the
explosive situation could get worse
as the season goes on." Tbis is an
out-and-out lie. I challenge Mr.
Anderson ta name one player
who bas a personal beef with the
coach and wbo figures be is not
being treated fairly.

As for McDonald's being un-
popular, tbis is ridiculous. I've
known Brian McDonald for six
years; firstly as a player, secondly
as Tbe Gateway sports editor,
and currently as a business
acquaintance. He is one of tbe
fairest and most likeable individ-

uals with whom it bas ever been
my pleasure to associate. I defy
you ta find anyone who doesn't
share this view, outside of your-
self.

Sure, the Bears should bave
beat UBC. The Minnesota Vik-
ings should bave beat Kansas City
too, but tbey didn't; and I don't
hear people yelling for Bud
Grant's scalp.

I suggest Mr. Anderson take
bis finger off the panic button
and use it ta, block up bis con-
stant flow of verbal diarrhea. I'm
sure if tbe Golden Bears played
hockey like Mr. Anderson writes,
the team's record would be 0-5.

Bill1 Kankewitt Alumni
Gateway sports editor '68-'69

I'm concerned by the implica-
tions made by Bob Anderson in
his ". . . one man's opinion"
column in Tuesday's paper.

I'm flot disputing Mr. Ander-
son's rigbt to voice his own
opinion. What does disturb me is
that several insinuations he bas
made are flot based on fact. He
bas misconstrued the situation
witb bis own emotional feelings
and bas, as a result, slandered the
character of Golden Bear hockey
coach Brian McDonald.

Mr. Anderson says, ". . . Mc-
Donald's contraI over bis players
is minimal." Tbat's because he
treats tbem like men. These
players aren't being paid ta play
hockey, so why should McDon-
aid be a combination of "Big
Brother" and "Daddy."

As for the team's taking an in-
creasing number of cbeap pen-
alties, Mr. Anderson should have
donc bis homework and compared
this year's teamn with some of the
others in the last five years. Tbis
teamn is a buncb of patsies in com-
plirison.

Granted that the Hobol in-
cidents were regrettable, but it is
not fair ta say that Clare Drake
would have bandled tbe situation
differently. Hobol's been pulling
the same stunts for the last f ive
years, wbether bis coacb was Don
Hunt, Clare Drake or Brian Mc-
Donald.

Mr. Anderson says McDonald
grinned with approval at Hohol's
antics. Hasn't be ever beard the
expression "grin and bear it"?
Only a fool would openly rep-
rimand an individual in front of
2,400 people. If Mr. Anderson
bad bothered ta go into the
dressing roomn after tbe game,
I'm sure be would bave learned
wbether or flot the coach took
action.

It's amazing that Mr. Ander-
son, on bis infrequent trips ta the
dressing room, bas learned tbat
there is "internai strife" on the

The numerous articles on the
restoration of Rutherford House
are just too much ta bear. Most
shocking was ta see the amount
that the UCW is prepared ta
spend. Let it be clear that I do
appreciate historical sites and have
no poliical motivation for this
letter.

1 can neyer condone the will-
ingness of tbe UWC ta spend,
$30,000 plus ta save the building.
In this city I bave personally seen
families living in dwellings witb
rotted floors, sanîtation nearly
absent and littie heat. How will
Rutherford House help these fam-
illes?

How many famîlies could be
spared from these deplorable con-
ditions! With this money bow
many cbildren can be given
clothes and blankets -here as
well as on Indian and Metis
settlements? Is this child ta die
because we prefer ta bave Ruth-
erford House?

Maybe I am square and sen-
timental but I do believe that the
life of one child spared from
death or suffering is wortb mucb
more than ten Rutherford Houses.
It is really sad when we are pre-
pared ta save the life of a build-
ing and forget those whosc lives
are miserable or in danger.

What the bell do you ladies of
the UWC care for cbildren wbo
must sleep on an unbeated floor?
Do you give a damn for a cbild
who must die for lack of funds?
Can you not see that these migbt
be your hblîdren? How can you
inhuman stone- bearted women
justify money for Rutherford
House in the face of this suffer-
ing and deprîvation? I suppose
that as long as you have Ruther-
ford House and live in comfort
nothing cIsc matters.

Larry Ciejka
sci 2

"Why do you ail want to play Ieft wing?"

Stone-hearted woinen sbould save
children, flot Rutherford bouses
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